1. Title: How Does Kip Grow 150+ bu/acre Soybeans? Is K+ a Key?

2. Investigator: Tim Reinbott, Felix Fritschi, Dale Blevins, Univ. of Missouri-Columbia

3. Objectives and Relevance to the Missouri Fertilizer and Lime Industry:

   Soybean yield ceilings have been a discussed for many years. With his world record setting yields in 2006 (139 bu/a) and 2007 (154.7 bu/a), Kip Cullers of Purdy, MO., has raised the yield beyond levels many thought possible and stimulated the discussion anew. These yields stunned many producers and scientists and raised tremendous interest in the production practices he employed while others doubt the authenticity of these yields. Key management aspects include fertilization and irrigation strategies to avoid any potential limitations due to abiotic stress, and protection of the plants to minimize yield depression as a result of biotic stress.

   The management practices involved in achieving these yields are of great interest not only regarding the records per se, but also because these yields illustrate the huge gap between average yields (41.3 bu/a in US in 2007) and soybean yield potential with currently available genotypes. Certainly, there are many lessons to be learned from Kip Cullers production practices that can be transferred to improve soybean yields on average. However, the first step in this process is to study the influence of key management practices with regard to the production of record soybean yield.

   The overall objective of this proposal is to evaluate the importance of key management practices in achieving record yields and lessons learned can be adapted to standard production practices. Specifically, we will

   1) determine if application of N, P, and K as mineral fertilizers have the same effect on yield as manure applications conducted by Kip Cullers (equivalent amounts of N, P, and K applied).
   2) quantify the influence of supplemental application of foliar K on yield and leaf tissue K concentrations.
   3) measure the effect of foliar micronutrient application on yield
   4) establish the influence of daily irrigation as compared to standard irrigation practice.

4. Procedures:

   Fertilization Treatments:
   
   Main:
   1) Base Fertilizer treatment: match the nutrients (N, P, K) applied by 9 tons/a of poultry manure
   2) Base Fertilizer plus 36 lb K/a foliar applied (9 lb K/a each time) at late V, R1, R2, and R3.
   3) Base Fertilizer plus 36 lb K/a soil applied at the time the first foliar K will be applied
   4) Fertilizer Control: standard fertilization practices based on maintenance soil test
   5) Base Manure treatment: 9 tons/a poultry manure
   6) Base Manure plus 36 lb K/a foliar applied (9 lb K/a each time) at late V, R1, R2, and R3.
   7) Base Manure plus 36 lb K/a soil applied at the time the first foliar K will be applied

   Split Treatments:
   1) Plus micronutrients: Source: Nutrition Plus™ for Beans (0.2%B, 0.3%Fe, 3.2% Mn, 0.01% Mg, 2.1% Zn) will be applied shortly before the first foliar K application (late V stage).
   2) Zero micronutrients: Surfactant control applied at the same time

   Irrigation Treatments:
   1) Standard irrigation practices
   2) Daily irrigation
Because of the large quantities, the base fertilizer (N, P, and K) treatment and the base manure treatment will be established by three separate applications each. Fertilizer and manure will be incorporated into the soil after each application. The nutrient composition of poultry litter is influenced by many factors and varies considerably. A ball park figure expected would be 40-50-40 lb/ton N-P-K on an as-received basis. The nutrient composition and dry matter content of the poultry litter will be determined prior to application. The amount of base fertilizer will be matched as closely as possible with the nutrients applied in form of manure.

Foliar applications of both K and micronutrients will be conducted using a backpack sprayer. Plots not receiving foliar fertilizers will be sprayed with surfactant control. Foliar K will be applied as KNO$_3$ and equivalent amounts of NO$_3$ will be applied as NaNO$_3$ in the other treatments to balance the N application among treatments.

**Cultural practices:** The study will be conducted at the Bradford Research and Extension Center near Columbia, MO. Large applications of fertilizer and manure will be incorporated prior to planting season in three separate passes. A group IV soybean variety will be planted in 15” rows at a population of 220,000 seeds/acre. Weeds will be controlled by a pre-emergence herbicide followed by glyphosate if necessary. To eliminate biotic stress factors a fungicide and insecticide treatments will be applied as needed.

**Design:** Each treatment will be replicated four times in a split-split plot design. Whole blocks will be 40 x 160 ft of either daily irrigated soybeans or irrigated according to the Woodruff Chart. Split plots will be 20 x 40 treatments of one of the 8 treatments above. Split-Split plots will be the 20 x 20 micronutrient application plots. Irrigation and base fertilizer treatments will be separated by buffers of ~20ft.

**Measurements:** Soybean yield will be determined from the two center rows of each plot (5 x 20 ft). Yield components (two 2-ft sections from each 20 x 20 ft plot) will be determined just prior to machine harvest. Crop growth and development will be observed over the course of the season using plant mapping. Plant samples will be collected, dried, and ground to determine biomass production and tissue nutrient concentrations.

5. Current Status and Importance of Research Area:

The soybean “Boxwood” model (Figure 1) shows the leaf, developing pod, roots, a root nodule, xylem and phloem transport during mid-summer. In this model, and based on much literature, both xylem and phloem transport processes are strongly linked to K$^+$ supply. The K$^+$ balances negative charges on allantoate or nitrate (NO$_3^-$) in the xylem and malate$^-$ in the phloem and it is vital for transport in both organs. It is important to point out that pods are primarily fed by phloem, and phloem transport depends on K$^+$. The K$^+$ is vital for transport into the developing pods and seeds, again for charge balance, but also to support protein synthesis. The protein synthesis apparatus must be bathed in ~100 mM K$^+$ in order to function.

When everything is operating at a maximum under the high yield conditions without water stress, the model indicates that leaves of these soybean plants might become low in K$^+$ in mid-summer. That is exactly what was found this summer (2007) when Pioneer scientists analyzed leaf samples from Kip’s soybeans. Leaves were apparently low in K$^+$ concentrations!

Although Kip applies a lot of poultry litter, the strain on root uptake of K$^+$ maybe too great to keep up with the demand for K$^+$ by developing pods, seeds, leaves and nodules. Therefore, we propose to apply foliar K in a similar high-yield, irrigated environment in order to overcome this problem.
Figure 1. The “Boxwood” model for high-yielding soybean.

6. Expected Economic Impact of the Project:
Soybean is the most important row crop in Missouri (4.5 million acres planted in 2007). Soybean yields have increased steadily over the past decades, but, average yields are more than 100 bu/a lower than the world record soybean yield. Fertilization strategies are considered critical to achieving world record soybean yield and it is anticipated that lessons learned will impact soybean farmers and the fertilizer industry as they are translated into optimized management strategies.

7. Timetable for Proposed Research:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Period</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January-March 2008</td>
<td>Soil sampling, fertilizer and manure applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April – October 2008</td>
<td>Planting and general crop management; application of foliar K fertilization treatments; irrigation; plant tissue sampling and growth monitoring;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October – November 2008</td>
<td>Grinding and analysis of tissue samples; harvest; Analyze field results; Collection of soil for GH study from field site</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>December 2008</td>
<td>Preparation and submission of progress report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 and 2010</td>
<td>Same as 2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8. Strategy for Application and Transfer of Knowledge:
Results of this study will be disseminated at appropriate annual field days and workshops. The information gained from this project will be presented at annual meetings of professional societies (such as American Society of Agronomy) and will be published in a refereed journal.
9. Proposed Budget:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Year 2</th>
<th>Year 3</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personnel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Research Assistant (50%)</td>
<td>$14,000</td>
<td>$14,500</td>
<td>$15,000</td>
<td>$43,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits</td>
<td>$1,960</td>
<td>$2,030</td>
<td>$2,100</td>
<td>$6,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory analyses (soil and plant spls)</td>
<td>$3,840</td>
<td>$3,840</td>
<td>$3,840</td>
<td>$11,520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Supplies*</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td>$10,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel (professional meeting)</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
<td>$3,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$24,500</strong></td>
<td><strong>$25,070</strong></td>
<td><strong>$25,640</strong></td>
<td><strong>$75,210</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*fertilizer, irrigation expenses (fuel and riser repair), seed, pesticides, machinery repair
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